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We all work on the front lines of 

policy and legislation for our own 

constituents – our students.  We are 

committed to being the voice for 

the nearly 30 million students who 

rely on federally funded school 

meals to provide access to good 

nutrition, health and achievement 

for all students.



LAC 2019
 Met with 13 representatives/aides, left information with all 

14.

 Met with Senator Peters, Senator Stabenow, and Jacqlyn

Schneider, Sen. Stabenow’s Agriculture Dept. Staff Director.

 U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Sonny Perdue addressed 

approximately 900 school nutrition professionals attending 

SNA’s 47th annual Legislative Action Conference. Sec. 

Perdue spoke about his experiences with school meals 

programs and USDA’s efforts to provide flexibility to help 

school nutrition operators better serve students. He also 

announced USDA’s final rule on hiring flexibilities for school 

nutrition programs and State Agency staff.

https://schoolnutrition.org/news-publications/news/2019/new-hiring-flexibility-for-directors-in-small-school-districts/


SNA’s 2019 Position Paper
1. Continue and increase USDA Foods (commodities support) 

for the School Breakfast Program.  The 2019 Agriculture 

Appropriations Bill contains $20 million for breakfast 

commodities.

2. Support USDA’s ongoing effort to simplify child nutrition 

programs by returning to the 5-year Administrative Review 

cycle and modifying Smart Snacks in School to allow all 

menu items to be sold at anytime a la carte.

3. USDA and US Dept of Ed to work with SFA’s to develop best 

practices and policies to ensure student schedules provide 

students with adequate time to eat healthy school meals.

4. Oppose any effort to block grant school meal programs.



What We Have Learned…

 Senate passed border security funding bill

The Senate has passed the border security funding bill, which 

needed a simple majority to pass. It passed with broad 

bipartisan support, 83 to 16.

Keep Calm and Carry On

Look to MDE



Proposed bill would reduce school funding 

based on reading readiness performance

 An Arkansas legislator has introduced a bill that would 
reduce National School Lunch state categorical funding for a 
school if the "overall reading readiness is below a certain 
percentage.“

 The proposed bill would add an amendment that would 
reduce National School Lunch state categorical funding if a 
public school district or open-enrollment public charter 
school falls below a certain threshold for reading readiness.

 The National School Lunch state categorical funding program 
is not to be confused with the federal National School Lunch 
Act program.



By: Senator A. Clark

TO REDUCE THE AMOUNT OF NATIONAL 10 SCHOOL LUNCH STATE 

CATEGORICAL FUNDING A PUBLIC 11 SCHOOL DISTRICT OR OPEN-

ENROLLMENT PUBLIC CHARTER 12 SCHOOL RECEIVES IF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL 

DISTRICT'S OR 13 OPEN-ENROLLMENT PUBLIC CHARTER SCHOOL'S OVERALL 

14 READING READINESS IS BELOW A CERTAIN PERCENTAGE; AND 15 FOR 

OTHER PURPOSES. 

… concerning national school 30 lunch state categorical funding, is 

amended to add an additional subdivision 31 to read as follows: A public 

school district's national school lunch 33 state categorical funding amount … 

shall be reduced under the following conditions: If less than 70% of public 

36 school students in grades 3-10 at a public school district or open-

enrollment public charter school qualify as "ready" or "exceeding" on the 

state's summative assessment for reading and the public 3 school district or 

open-enrollment public charter school does not achieve an 4% increase in 

the percentage of students in grades three through ten who qualify as 

"ready" or "exceeding" on the state's summative assessment for 6 reading…



The President’s Budget….

 President Donald Trump and some farm-

state lawmakers are on a collision 

course when it comes to the Agriculture 

Department's budget. Trump's new fiscal 

2020 spending blueprint calls for shrinking 

USDA programs that were just endorsed by 

Congress in the 2018 farm bill, from food 

stamps to conservation efforts and 

commodity subsidies.



The President’s Budget….
 TRUMP BUDGET SETS UP FARM BILL FEUD: The 

ambitious blueprint proposed shrinking USDA's budget by 15 percent 

compared with spending estimates for fiscal 2019, including steep cuts to 

major farm bill programs the Agriculture panels spent months negotiating.

 "This budget was concocted by a bunch of ideologues who can't see 

what's clearly going on in the farm economy," House Agriculture 

Chairman Collin Peterson said in a statement. Senate Agriculture ranking 

member Debbie Stabenow was similarly critical, noting the "economic 

instability and trade uncertainty" facing farmers and ranchers. (Farm Bill 

was a bi-partisan effort).

 SNAP back in the spotlight: The budget would trim nearly $220 billion 

from the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program over 10 years, driven 

by stricter work requirements and a revival of last year's widely panned 

"Harvest Box" idea to replace some SNAP benefits with monthly deliveries 

of nonperishable foods.

http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=fdc42384f4f5f16e241ef2ca45a1f1c18fdaa0beed139c8b75c30680d71d1056836fe997a09822dd0c50c0f0d44a74f8
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=fdc42384f4f5f16ee4e9bcb679e6ad241339752723a06be1c19f137b7a60ed0e1573fb89e31995a35cf3ea1c2c78a942
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=fdc42384f4f5f16e6635c7e477f7d1fe16b601a1a986165066c87f66144c0bfa9eaf1dffad68010a9201091fc4ccdcc4
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=fdc42384f4f5f16e41fb32582c0fdd653eff4fd002a3c84aae9c136ee1fec24486b47c16055118fc5effd597c19c95c4
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=fdc42384f4f5f16ef4563a07d001bb9606f8997f430e828dc8f835eb7469acdadc64f94995102b8d1ec53b6e4c7101fc
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=23db9f0cd7f8c2f6e0454ff56a2c574eea1d185cb97ce3fcdd707af1b7676b05754e28195f9be93f0372c900e2cd3723


Farm Bill Passed 12/11/2018

Passed by US Senate by an 87-13 

vote.

No cuts to SNAP benefits.  Congress 

left this out of the bill, however is 

not binding the White House on cuts 

or work requirements.

Ripple effects of these cuts would 

severely affect all of our programs, 

especially CEP.



Our Next Challenge CNR – Child 

Nutrition Reauthorization

 Provides Congress with an opportunity every five 

years to improve and strengthen child nutrition 

meal programs.

 The Healthy, Hunger Free Kids act expired on 

September 30th, 2015.

 The Senate Agriculture Committee and the 

House Education & Workforce Committee voted 

the Bill out of committee January 2016 and May 

2016 respectively.



How You Can Help!
CNR sets the eligibility qualifications, meal 

reimbursement rates, nutrition guidelines and 

funding levels for all our school meal programs.

Call or write your two members of the Senate and 

your one US House of Representatives to pass CNR 

with increases in funding.

http://www.house.gov/representatives/find to find 

your rep and to contact our senators 

https://www.senate.gov/senators/index

The congressional switchboard @ 202-224-3121

http://www.house.gov/representatives/find
https://www.senate.gov/senators/index


Agriculture Spending Bill

 US House passed on Thursday, January 

10th.

 Bill funds the USDA and FDA for FY 2019.  

 HR 265 includes 20 million dollars for SBP 

commodities.

 An ongoing legislative priority for SNA.

 Our involvement always involves positive 

changes for our children!



Around the Nation
 Missouri HB 132 and HB 309 would require schools to offer Breakfast After the 

Bell if 70% or more of their students were eligible for free or reduced-price meals 

the previous year, or if they use the Community Eligibility Provision (CEP).

 Rhode Island   H 5100 would require free lunches to be provided for all elementary 

and secondary students attending public schools, to the extent state and federal 

funds are available.

 Texas HB 2954 regulates how Texas school districts address unpaid meals and 

requires district policy to allow a student to charge meals to their accounts for a 

grace period of at least two weeks after they no longer have sufficient funds to 

purchase a meal. The bill also establishes required communications during the 

grace period, prohibits actions that would publicly identify a student with a 

negative balance and authorizes the school to serve an alternate meal after the 

grace period ends.  HB 3210 encourages the use of Texas produced food in school 

lunches by establishing the Thirty Percent Texas Initiative, which would provide a 

$0.25 reimbursement for each meal served by School Food Authorities (SFAs) that 

spent at least 30% of their food costs on items grown or harvested in Texas.

 Montana HB 648, introduced last week, would establish a state incentive program 

to encourage the adoption of “proven and effective breakfast service models.” 

The program would provide $0.05 for each breakfast served at qualifying schools 

that increase breakfast participation.

https://house.mo.gov/bill.aspx?bill=HB132&year=2019&code=R
https://house.mo.gov/bill.aspx?bill=HB309&year=2019&code=R
http://webserver.rilin.state.ri.us/BillText/BillText19/HouseText19/H5100.pdf
https://capitol.texas.gov/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=86R&Bill=HB2954
https://capitol.texas.gov/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=86R&Bill=HB3210
http://laws.leg.mt.gov/legprd/LAW0203W$BSRV.ActionQuery?P_SESS=20191&P_BLTP_BILL_TYP_CD=HB&P_BILL_NO=648&P_BILL_DFT_NO=&P_CHPT_NO=&Z_ACTION=Find&P_ENTY_ID_SEQ2=&P_SBJT_SBJ_CD=&P_ENTY_ID_SEQ=


And in Michigan - SB 1078
 Introduced by State Senator Jim Ananich, the 

Hunger-Free Students’ Bill of Rights Act would 

require school districts to serve a 

reimbursable meal with meal debt or who 

cannot pay for a meal.

 This bill died in committee on 9/5/2018.  That 

doesn’t mean it is gone forever. School 

Districts – such as D.C owe over $500,000 in 

school meal debt.

 75% of US School Districts have unpaid student 

meal debt.



Call to Action – It’s Easy!

 http://schoolnutrition.org

1. Program Simplification

2. Administrative Review

3. Sign up for Tuesday Morning & SNA Smart Brief

 https://michigansna.org

1. Know your representatives

2. Legislator to Lunch

3. Get involved

http://schoolnutrition.org/
https://michigansna.org/


SNA PAC
 Donate to PAC so we can

 Educate members of Congress about Child 
Nutrition programs.

 Thank these members who continue to 
support our programs.

 Donate to PAC and/or become a State 
Ambassador.

 Contributions are made in a bipartison
manner

 http://schoolnutrition.org/LegislationPolicy/
SNAPAC/

http://schoolnutrition.org/LegislationPolicy/SNAPAC/


THANK YOU!

Sara Simmerman

SNAM Legislative Chair

Food Service Director

Huron Valley SD

sara.simmerman@hvs.org

248-684-8033 Office

248-756-5617 Cell

mailto:sara.simmerman@hvs.org

